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Following the technology development and globalization, the expectation from customer 
is getting higher and higher. Innovation makes the development period shorter and shorter. 
And company faces more complex environment than before. Company has to think about 
how to build the competition for sustainability. Performance Management starts to be the 
center of attention. Performance Management can help the company to achieve the 
strategic target.   
Company T devotes the design and producing of Lighting. With the expansion of 
Lighting market and new lighting innovation coming up, Company T expands as well. The 
Research and Development department grows fast. As the main innovation part of 
Company, RD Engineers are the most creative resource. The management pay higher 
requirement on the management and training for RD team. But there are some issues 
regarding performance management in T Company, which leads to the RD management 
cannot meet Company grow requirement. T Company needs to design a new performance 
management system to meet the growth of the company. 
This article is based on the RD Department of T. Considering related theories and the 
issues T is facing, this article try to setup a scientific performance system for RD 
department in order to RD department can work well for T strategic target. In the 1st 
chapter, the background and content of this article are given. The 2nd chapter introduces 
performance management theories. The 3rd chapter summaries the current issues and 
situation in RD department. The 4th chapter gives the plan to setup the performance 
management system for RD department. The 5th chapter is for the summary and 
conclusion.  
Through the measures above, RD department from T could build the suitable 
performance management system which is consistent with the whole company strategy 
target. T Company can build the core competitiveness as well. The article takes RD 
department in T Company as an object of study and gives the helpful reference to 
Performance Management study in similar cases. 
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有的岗位侧重于行为和个体的能力，具体的分布情况如表 2-1 所示。 
 
表 2-1：岗位分层分类关键考核要素分布表 
  高层 中层 基层 
考核要素 考核内容 管理 专业 研发 管理 专业 研发 操作 辅助
工作业绩  √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ 
工作态度 
协作性    √ √ √   
纪律性       √ √ 
主动性 √ √ √ √ √ √   
责任感 √ √ √ √   √  
工作能力 
业务技能     √ √ √ √ 
判断力 √   √  √   
关系建立能力 √ √  √ √    
应变能力 √ √  √ √ √   
人际理解能力 √ √  √ √    
战略思考能力 √ √ √   √   
计划管理能力 √  √ √  √   
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